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To too I th wor.1 of tU; glrntkm
Bv Invitation of the rulers ofthn

at Antiocb. In l'UHia, to which
,cihfT cams aher Iwivlnir IVrcii,

.rk .UTieJ thm. Pan' prnaeliinir

sii d"v mr
"Jir,irl!iaro. "Mn of Irael, nrnl

'mi God" (wim 16), and this. In sub- -'
k ivpta iu thin llrst venw of our

' a. twiHns with th dulivernnea
L rnptanl m"iitton th perlo.l oftha
F? iL tbsjii'lnoJ therelk'nsof Haul

mnJ then pa.w at ones to Jiwus, tho
: .ni'lrael. of tb aeed of Duviil. who

l.,'ttlon of OoJ preiwred for all to

llKbtea tho gvutlleaaod the
Lni Uriel.

"TO? UtTW "V IU1
0Hho prophets which are rend every

..ikihv. As it W written through
- . .... it i.i !

''H wnf1 'D 'nw wur.u, nun iuq wurm
by Hitn, "" ,he worl"1 knBw Hitn

Hrme unto His own, anil His own
itti Him not" (John 1., W, m It was

COfflplllul Ul III" uwii iuiwiik" UIO
u.ihiu poople ilUI not know Him.

Idoibnot kuow, My people doth not

'' "When thcv had fulfilled all that
written of Him, they took Hitn down

L ib'tr" anJ Inid Hlin In a aepiilober."
IDV larw jihu uui, yv un- -

'jflr futndud th"5 Scripture concrainir
Bo:b Hnroi no I Intlu 1'ilute, the
nnl ths Deonlo of Inrnol. with nil

rloJiffcrPnee to or hatred of Chrlnt. only
'gJwbHtuOU nun iiuiunuiutju uuiure io
'oeiiiMlv., 27, J9),and yet they wro
yt Uimt. KptirueoD oucesnld, "My
am rule fruo aitents, livln tlmm
jteiv fro?, ami J'"4 ffuotltiir nil Hig

with them." I do not uudcrjlim 1
P ... L- - hi., T I..II..W.. If

tnlS Cin UP, Ul ,1.
But God r ilsod Him fro:n the dead."

Vio verb's 33, 31 and 37, an t lot this
')llex'!ial8 K'vcn by the Spirit in this
a to Uis rosurreotlm from tha dead
wii the importance of this croat truth

to your miuil the fuot thut by His
rectloa Irom tnii aeun lie w is uocmroa

. . i.i. - r ii j .
Sid 0! "Oil wuu jiuwur jiiiiu. I., nr.
l.irJ Jomh whs dead, but Is alive for

nod bui all powor (Rev. I., 18).
I'lituDCia nun, are one wuu mm, iw

m l kiln ol uod nuu Joint nulrs
Himsi'lf.

"AdJ Ho was soon many aays or tliem
M'nais up with Him from Gullli-- to

Mkoi, whonro his wit unto the
;." Ho was sm ut lenxt ten timos il

ol forty days after His re.oii raw-iirlo- re

Ho visibly ascended from Olivet,
:ii li rnmo liill llo will in due time nv
itith all His HnlutH (Acts i.,3, ll;Zieli.
t,j). Tho one thiiiR for n bolleverto
to be a witness by life nnd testimony

.mil nd that Jcmu Christ is His liv- -
iLord nn l Saviour conUnif airaln to Hit
irlh with nu'hti'oiisness. whon we ore
lor tins, Ho will fill us with His Hpirit

'ts I.. B).
"An wo diwlure tuito you glad tid- -'

Tiw Htiijol ut His birth brought
il tibials of Krent joy for nil peoole"
I'll,, 10), and wenre commissioned to

iy the gospel of theKraco of Qod nnd the
HoitheKlory ol the tlesseuooil (Acts
SI, I Tim. I., 11, II. V.). We are allowed

be put in trust with tills costifl.
Y' are to speak it, not as plenslnx men,

i.i, wqu inein our uenns (i rni'ss, jt. ,
Eat it is a trust eommltted to us for all
In ou earth. Are wo faithful to our

An it Is also written In tho Second '

VTreiu t Ron, this dny have I be- -
BUw. Iho Meoond 1'salm tells us
laipite of a1! the rage and rain lmngln-i-r

the uniijdly nations, Ood will yet sot
ingtipon tits holy hill of Zion (l's. II.,

lud verse f is here explained us refer--
to the reiurreotion of Christ from the
to ttmt end, and not to His birth in
nen, as some mlu'ht suppose. It is a
Insiiinition to believe thut notwith- -
on ail hlnlriinces and deliivs everv

of Ood fhull be fullllled: not one
kU (Joshua xxiil., II; I Kind's vlil., 5(1).
I"l Will tfiva vnu the nure mnrnina nf
p." These sure moroloji nre set forth in

i. vit., 12, ID, nud I Oliron. xvil., 11,
I are more fully stated in couuectiou
raei s liiture ijlory in Isiu lv.
fhou simlt not suffer thine Holy Ono

wruntlon." That David In l's. xvi..
t i ot Christ and not of hlmsolf is
vtry plain In Pemr's sermon nt 1'eute- -
m also that D.ivld saw in the promise
I, not a mortal man. but au immortal
rwa Irotn the dead (Acts ii., iu
nu uirone aua KlngJom would bo es-- 1

forever.
'For David, nfler he lim! In hta nl,t
to! the will of Ood (mnrRln) fell ou

uciuk n r,,,,,, o, U0(, U)r fll,th ,
Jfsm, the thlnir for us thon to do is to

m accomplish His will Iu us In norvlii
pr(jsewith us while we live. Let tho

u search us, Am I fully In His will for
nuiu ur nvinc lor my nlensure?
thnst pleased not Himself" (Koin.

But Ho whom God nilsod again saw
wption, That body, nlthough for us
H death, was as free from corruption
r"-- "oarecomiorted Dy believiujtm though our bodies see corruption

must put ouincorruption, '
rry till He

fwviVm,"or,H"tv" f Cor- - xv-- 63)- -

i. i ." 1110 uay aua mulces n
fuss throuirh corruption, linn

hlch shall be destroyed (I Cor. xv.,
'I concerning whiK n.i i... i.
1 Will bo thy plaKues" (Hos. xill,. 14).
lhr0Ulh this m,in la ....... I

efcritlveness of sins." We are sure
8 kingdom Will nimm nn.l h.. .!..

C?.1. i? "Hflnbteons, and the earth be
7y 01 Uo''rbllt Wlmt is tho

"enellt of the wnrk nf ri..iJi'i ti...
Ln"s, Bl' " y sin came death

Our n nuitu. Un,..,. ...
"it ut ln Cbr''uere is full pro- -

?' H, ln!!t commands was'I'SQtlVnCei F.lrr.launM . I i . .
In His name among all uiulons,

'? at Jerusalem d.iiki ai
Cb,5iH.M' "",.h'i, Mle

,h.?.'ow," holy asOod,

r.. he sinner s dIroa nnl k. -
j aitmiy,,'1!,Jt.'jri?,he J,,8t ,or

Iwir who eZ. '" fa...,rw,y. .
0

oa Helper. K m'' uu
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ETKESIlItllfoCra
FOURTEEN BUILDINGS BURNED.

Tin at W.st MUdlettx Old Damage
8rwfatif so,ooa

Wont Middlesex, five mile south of Sharon
wa wisited bjr one of the worst Are in Its

Fourteen frame buildings on the
rvuiu nun oi me main Kreet were burned.wnue a number of bulldinK on the opposite
Ue of the street were badly damoired. The

enure loss wiu amount to about tiw.OOO and
was insured.

Few officer have a hlmlllnr
that which occurred with Constable Thomas,
of Waynesburir. Armed with a a.rr.nr
upon the chance of stealin&r a I iupl-- v frnm
(harles ronr.oo, m bad Koue Into I'erry
township to arrest Joseph Hush. The latter
had peut the fuivnonu plowing a garden,
and, after eating his dinner, he went to bar-
row it. HI wile, looking from the window,
saw her husband Ivlnur on the ilnw.l
ground, and wa crying for help when ton.table Thomas rode up. Kusli had fallen
dead. An examination, eonducteil lie Ii. 1.
Donley, actinir as oornner. t
clusiou that Hush hud died from heart affec-
tion. The stolen buggy was found upon tho
premise and restored to the owner.

of

Forest Are
Northern
counties,

are dolnir creat dnmairn In
Lycoming and Eastern 1'otttr
UU Kettle Creek thh Inmlmr eumn

Thoma tiinith wna destrnveiL In Hie
ruins of the burn were found the chnrre.l re.
main of an unknown man. Three teams of
Dorses ana all the camn tools ner l.
burned. On Little l'lne Creek, near F.nirli.h
C'entre, nearly 2,000,001) feet of logs belong
ing iu inline iieetnor were ilestroved. At
Uodlnes. a small town alone Lvciiniinir
Creek, the entire populace fought the lire all
night to prevent the vlliago from being
swept awny. At Ante Fort and m Itenovo
lire have been burning for days. The lum-
ber ramp of John Cox, on Cedar Hun. was
Oonsuuied.

John Itunkln. buwss. and J. C. Arb. enn- -
stuble, of F.ldertop borough, were arrested
cuargeu wuu assault on John Z. Levy, a
merchnnt of Anollo. Lew (ineiimi nn n
clothing store at Klderton and proceeded to
sell goods at unction. This was against a
borough ordinance, nud Levy was arrested
and hurried. battens mid ooatlcss before a jus-
tice. In the scramble Mr. Lew's pocket-boo-

containing about $100 was 'lost At the
heuring ho was discharged. Levy now brings
suit for nssaiilt against the burgess and rou-"tab- lo

to bo followed t v a civil action fur
damages.

Sheriff Chnlfnnt sold the Iicrsorilll nrnnnr- -
of ltrk'gs A Hint of I'ittsburg, operators of
mo iiiismiiKiou mines at rayoue i ity,

ot mules, rails, cars.'tles, props and
all loose property, realizing 400. There are
clulms ninoutitiiig to more tliun ?(M) issued
on the real entitle and lovt bmit tienrge liil-mo-

will bo sold later to satisfy tne-- Judg-
ments. The miners have been llllng labor
claims for the past six months against Un
concern, levying on the property to enforce
their payment, nud the. costs Incurrod wore
a pretty penny.

Anton hhedrik, a Slav miner, and llalph
Kinlth, a colored coke worker, while going
through a small piece of timber laud near
Hauulngs station, were caught In a heavy
rain storm. Thev took refuge under u Inrgu
tree, which was struck liy lightning. lioth
men were fnund unconscious u short time
after the storm and conveyed to their homes
near I'ort lloyal. Smith Is seriously and
perhaps fatally Injured. Hhedrik lias

.siilllelontly to indicate bis recovery.
The incessant rainfall has overflowed the

Juulutu river and Its numerous tributaries;,
causing thousands of dollars of destruction
to growing crcps. The farmers along the
Itaystown branch hnve suffered severe losses
to buildings, fences und growing grain. The
Juulutu river is sixteen feet above low water
mark. The body of an unknown Italian rail-
road laborer, who wus knocked off a bridge,,
fifteen miles west of Huntingdon, two
months ago, was recovered Stniduy.

A disastrous fire occurred in Olen Lion, a
mining town live miles from Nnntlooke. It
originated lu Kennedy's hotel, and that
structure was entirely consumed, together
with a lurgo dwelling and b ittling works.all
tho properly ef V. S. Kennedy. The fire was
the work of an Incendiary. Hut for the
heavy rain the whole town would have been
destroyed. Tho inmates of tho hotel nar-
rowly escnpcil with their lives. The dumago
is over 10,000, with light insurance.

Fire which broke out in tint big store of
the M. C. Lbbeeke Hardware Compnny at
Allentown did damage to the amount ol
ir.)0,U00 before it was extinguished. On

store the loss was i.lU.Ot'O, insurance
lo,ouo. John u. Lent-- , s slum factory was

damaged to the extent of i 10,000. The lire
is supposed to have originated from olecirl'j
light wires becoming crossed.

Mrs. I.nuru A. lirundage, a noted Spirit-
ualist and magnetic healer, died at Jinul- -

ford, l or forty-fiv- e days previous- to tier
deitth Mrs lirundage went without food.
Her stomach would retain food of no k ml.
A post mortem examination revealed Unit
the stomach was completely encysted. Some
time ngo Mrs. lirundage predicted tho man
nor of her dentil.

A deal has been closed by whb'h the South
j'eiinsyivuniit UU company will tuke iiiscs
slou of the big Fomier well and lenses In
lireene county. In tiie purchase are Includ-
ed leases oil about 1.700 acres of territory
and the one producing well, making :I0D hr- -
reiB y. i no consideration was 9J00.U0U
in cash, which Is said to be the largest price
ever realized for a single well.

Ir. Lawrence M. I'nl.'nlt, present preacher
and professor of ethics at the State College
lit llellofoute, tins lecelved n call to become
pastor of the North Avenue Congregational
church, in Cuiubridge, Mass. I r. l olfeit
but recently returned from Huston, where he
had spent a month, nud preuched fur the
North Avenue congregation.

The Oil Well Supply compnny, of Pitts-
burg, has brought suit at Washington against
John W. iJonnnn and Jonathan Allison, as
trustees, for 10,400. John W. lleckott, as-

signee of Hart Itros., oil operators, who
tailed In lmil; the Citizens bank, of Washing-
ton, and Guy und T homos Hart uie also
named as defendants.

The grand council of the Iloyitl Aronnum
of I'eniis'ylvanlu will meet in ilea ver l ulls,
May 12 and 13. There are 2i0 members of
the grand council, all of whom have signi-Hu- d

their intention of lining present, most of
them accompanied by their wives. Theloeal
committee lias planued some plcasuut enter-
tainment for their guests.

The business part of New Millport win
burned. The stores of I'hilip Krhard and A.
J. Hmith, the former continuing tho post-offic-

the hotel of D. W. Culhcur',
Episcopal church, tenement houst

of A. J. Smith, and residence of Mrs. Mokel
were entirely destroyed. Loss 10.000, with
small Insurance.

The flood channel of Altoona reservoir at
Kittaunlug l'oltit was torn out to an extenl
of 800 feet from the effects of the heavy rain
Sunday night The loss Is esfimnted at tic
000, but the reservoir proper escaped dam-
age. Much fear of a severe washout hat
been averted by the prompt repairing of tht j

vuauneia.
Prof A. O. Drnden, foi 14 years principal

of the sehonl at Washington, l'n., lias
to taka effect after the close of lh

schools In June. Ho will take up the prac-
tice of law.

The commissioners of Oreene county have
discovered thut the assessors ncglcetod ta
make record of 80,000 ai res of land In the
county. The missing hind will have tub
bunted up.

Mr. Mary Novak, of llraddock, lost her
life by not being afraid of a mouse. She
saw the animal in her kitchen, started to
chase it, upset a lamp, and was burned to
aeatn.

the safe in the ritisburg and Lake Erie
Railroad nation at Monaca was blown up by

The body of aa unknown man f....floating In French Creek, near Franklin,fbe man wa well dressed in a suit of black,bad light hair and had every appearance ofbeing well-to-d- o. There was nothing on thebody by which be could be identified.
The Methodtot Episcopal congregation at

Llgonter will erect a floe new church edifice
to cost abeut 20.000. A recent search of
old title revealed that the shureh owned a
portion of the laud In the old cemetery andtbe church will be erected there.

The Good Templars of New Brighton cele-
brated their 30th anniversary with a public
meeting; Thursday night The principal

;was delivead by Iter. H. L. Hay, of
tbe United church.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

April 28. Tbe Senate did a goo 1 deal ot
work but there was nothing much
of iuterest In the session. Senator Ki nuedy
called up bis bill to parole convlets. This I

about the same thing that Mr. Torrance baa
advocated. Mr. Keunedy had the bill
amended so that a prieouer could be paroled
after he had served one-thir- d of his term.

The House passed several bills finally.
The most important was the onemnklug
February 13, Llucolu birthday, a holiday

April '"J. Insuranco Commissioner James
II. Lambert was this morning nomiunted by
tioveruor Hastings for three year more to
bis present olflce, tbe term begiuuing May 1

1897. The senate unanimously confirmed
the nomination. These bills were read iu
place during the morning:

lly Senator Kennedy Making ft the duty
of constables to serve subpunas in ail crim-
inal cases.

lty Senator Snylor Regulating the grant-
ing of teachers' certificates,

lly Senator Thomas Supplement to the
savings bank act authorizing branch offices
01 men institutions,

liy Senator llrown ( Lawrence) Itcocalini?
special liiiuor laws relating to Mercercmuity.

In the House the order of business for the
dny was: Hills ou second rending and a
large number of measures passed this stiiue.
Among litem were bills providing for tho
collection of toll 011 traction engiinsou the
Cumberland road; niuending the general
corporation act of 1874 to require the bonus
on charters and on the money on capital
stock to be paid iu advance and increasing
the bonus to oue-bu- lf of one tier cent, of the
capital stock.

00C CASE IN SUPREME COURT.

Fulled to Secure llitinugcs for Hie Killing
of Ills Newfoundland.

Tim United Klntew Supremo Court deeld.
d a citso which originated nt New Orleans

Involving a claim for damages for the kill-
ing of a dog.

The suit wa Instituted ly Gci.rgo W.
Seidell, Jr., vs. the New Orleans and (

lliiilrond Coniimnv. Tho due u
Newfoundland valued at fOO-wn- ti killed
t'y a car owned l.y the railroad eoinimnv
lhn ease turned upon tho validity nfnn
net or lliu Louisiana Legislature, recngni
ing dogs its personal property only wbei
pini-e- upon mo assessment rolls. Tin
nog was not assessed. Justico lirown de.
Iivcrcd the opinion of the court, sustaining
me constitutionality ottlio law and refu.v
iug damages.

Justice lirown laid down the law in re
gard to dogs in general us follows: "Tin
very fact that they are without tiroteclbn
of the criminal laws shows Hint property in
.1 ...... 1. ..f .... : . . .... . '
units in ui 1111 iiuporicci or quititucd natiin
unit iiiitt ini-- Mlllio, IIS 11 were, fietweeli
annuals ferae naturae iu which until sub
lined there Is 110 property, and domes! I

auiinnlH In which tho right of property is
jiiey lire not considered upon

the same pin 1111 with horses, cattle, sheep
nnd other domesticated iiiiiinnls, but rather
In tho category of cats, monkeys, parrots.
siugiiiK nirus ami similar animals kept for
I'iciwuc-e-

, uuriosiiy or capriou.

Kleclottl Onrlbaldl, who according to re
ports irom nome, nan organized three regi-
ments of volunteers for service In tho Greekarmy iu Crete, ts the oldest eon of tho Italian
I'urioi uiuseppi duriuililL

MAKK1CTH.
FITTSBURO.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
WIIEAT-N- o. lred

No 2 r"d ,
COliN No. 2 yellow, ear..

No. 2 yellow", shelled
Mixed ear

OATS-N- o. 1 white
No. 2 white

J1YK- - o. 1

1 LOUIl- - Winter patents...
Fancy straight winter
Itye flour

HAV-- No. 1 timothy
Mixed clover, No. 1

Hay, from wagons
FKEH-N- o. 1 White Md., ton.

llrown middlings
If run, bulk

Si' HAW Wheat
Oat

SEEDS-Clov- er, 00 lbs..
Timothy, prime
llluo Grass

Dairy Product.
ULTTI.Il Elgin Creamery

Fancy creamery
raney country

CHEES-E- Ohio,
Now York,

Fruit
APPLES bOCa)

liEANS

CAM! AG- E-

ONIONS -- Yellow,

CHICKEN'S

Vegetable.

Hiiiid-pli-ke-

l'OTAT'OEH
Homegrown,

pair
TL'liKKYS. lb...

Poultry,

EGGS Ohio, fresh.

CINCINNATI.
FLOUR
WIIEAT-N- o.
HYE
COIIN-Mi- xed

OATS
EGGS
ill'TT Ohio creamery

PHILADELPHIA.
FLO 25r$
WHEAT
COIt.N mixed
OATK white
HL'TTEH -- Creamery, extra
EGG- S- firsts

NEW TOb
FLOUn-rnte- iits

WHEAT 2
COHN-N- o.
OATS White Wtsleru....

1TEU-Cream- ery

EGGS State of l'eiin

87
30 ill
30 31
27 211

Mi 27
'.'ft

42 411

4

00
00

40

11 70
00

12

HI
11

13

00
oorm a

1 1

1 1

f 18W
, ,17

roll
new

new

and
lllil 1 2 75

bu. ..
cur, bu

Mil. 1 1

165 2

Etc
t'

t"
- I'll. and

.

.

J 3 75ro
rod

No.

7
Kit -

U II 3 4
No. red

No.
-- No.

I'n.

No. red

HI

3 50r)

LIVE STUCK.
CENTUAL STOCK VA1IIIS, LIEEBTT,

CATTLE.

Trlme, 1,300 1.400 fiO(S

Good, 1,200 1.300
Tidy, 1,000 l.l.iO

Hunt steers,
Common,

noas.
Medium
Heavy
Houghs stags

SIIKKI.
I'rlme, withers.
Oood,
ruir.
Common
Culls
Choice lambs.

urgiars, coutaiueu oui Veal calvesbl.

Ml

24

HO DO

80

00
50
00
00
00

12
10

13 00
14 00
12 00
111

01)

75
15

30 40
76

19
HI
13 Hi

II
12 13

V 90 MI

lu 2H
00

bu

10

12

73

80
20

15

75
88 80
20 SO

24 25
18
10

15

4 75

83
10

KABT FA.

to lbs ( 5 00
to lbs 00 4 80

to lbs 40 1
Fair 000 to 1000 lbs. 75 80

710 to W0 lbs 3 40 1 8 75

'. .. 15 4 20
10 4 15

aud 2 60 8 60

to 105 lbs, ..I Sfiffi 4 40
80 to 90 lbs. . 4VA I Mil

iu to 80 ins 50
8 00

1... ....... 1 00
6!lr In 1'nnil Imnlta A ox. , . . . . ;,.,, - - .. n .... ...... - v Mil

out o ut 4 00

8'.Ku 82

4

4

2 2
4

It

II

ti

il

2

Oil

50
7

4

00

20
55
76

2 50

21
N

3
2

2
89
80

10

4

4 (4
8 4

4
4

05 4

8

01)

iu

li

2

4

8 80
8 35
1 75
6 35
4 75
0 00

TTOnDS 1TISD0X

No loses keyhole at home.
Vulgar oatentation defaces many

gray.
irime make foola ot 1U smartest

iriends.
Actioa baa littlo time to nso its

tongae.
that takes no holiJay hastens a

long rest.

Of

man bis

He

Amomon a ladder is always a ran"
too short.

Hopeless poverty often appears in a
uresg sun.

A man may mortify all, bat can Jis
grace bnt one.

Tbe soake may change its 6kin, bat
Keeps its teeth.

The deepest jrricf doos not peel its
OUIODS 13 puDUC.

Yon can't iudce the size of tho hnrl
by that of the howl.

Eyen death cannot renenl tho lawn. -- . .
01 supply ami demand.

Jt is easier to hold nn anacondVat
tail than a fool s toncne.

At t . .
fiuuv lurtuueB nayo been lost in

uunting for an easy job.
Arc neyer looks so wrinkled as when

it tries to appear young.
It is a mighty sight harder to sayo

one dollar tuna to earu two.
flod has created a hunger which

Duly immortality can appease.
Thero is a ffroat deal of solf impor-

tance iu a small Imtik account.
There are times whou tho foghorn

sounds sweeter thau tho Hate.
It is altogether too easy to bo char-itabl- o

with other people's soup.
Deservo your wife's respect and you

aeed not fear the world's opinion..
it :.. ,

iruiy nsioiiisuing now poor n
million dollars makos hoiuo men feel

A scoundrel is a fool who tries to
Hatch spring chickens from bad eggs,

Tho small worries fill tho most ears.
Everybody listens when the mosquito
nings.

Some folks insist that mi-ael- es must
ho counted among tho few tliiugsj that
improve with nge.

Charity ucver mistakes superstition
for religion, bigotry for fuith, or
vengeance for lovo.

Don't prido yourself on discovering
rimlts in others. Tho hog soonest liuds
tho hole iu tho fence.

Slander has a buzzard's eye, a wolfs
nose, a viper's tongue, a bat's wings, a
leopard's claws ami a raven's voice.

Tho dill", trenco between a smile und
simper is that you want to shako

UaiiiU with the 0110 nnd to cuff tho
Jther. New York Telegram.

The lilclirst American.
"Who is reputed to bo the wealthiest

person in the United States?" Some
two or throo years ago a Xev; York
correspondent of a loading Western
paper dovotod a good deal of space in
letting forth the wealth attained by
the men who had accumulated $50,
000,000 or more. At that time tho lint
contained uiue names, nnd ntood in
tho following orde;: William Wuldorf
Ahtor, 8150,000,0(10 ;Jiiv(loul.l, $100,.
000,000; Johnl). Rockefeller,

Cornelius Vnudorbilt, $.),.
000,000; William K. Vnuderbilt, 80,.
(100,000; Henry M. Flagler, iJOO.OOO,-30- 0;

Johnl. Jllair, 5(l.i:ll,00 ) ; Itii.s-se- ll

Sago, SoO.OOO.OOOjCollis I. Hunt-
ington, 850,0()i),000.

Tho above estimates were said to bo
vitheutic at the time they were

Tho wealth of Mr. Astor eon-jis- ts

of real estato in Now York City ;

(iould's was in stocks nud bonds;
Itockofcller's is itartly iu Standard Oil
stocks ami partly in railnmd securi-
ties; the VHtiderbilts' in in railroad
stocks and bonds ; Mr. Flagler's is iu
Standard Oil nud Ooverumeut bonds;
Mr. lilair's is iu (iovernmcut and
municipal securities ; Mr. Sage's is in
stocks nnd bonds or loans, and Mr.
Huntington's in railroad securities.

It is said that William Waldorf Astor
will be a billionaire bolero he roachos
the allotted ago, nnd that ho will fol-

low tho precedent set by his great
grandfather, Johu Jacob Astor,
in transmitting his fortune to hi
eldest sou. Should ho become it bil
lionaire his incomo at 0 per cent, in
terest wonld bo go'O.OOO.OOO a year;
8.1,000,000 a month; $l,171,15t 11

week; $lu(i,Kl! a day; gtl, 052. 0.r an
hour, H?ll0.a7 a minute, und 31.'j:i a
second.

As to tho wealth of Andrew Carncgio
and John Wuuamuker, tho iron and
stoel king is Baid to be worth $20,000,
000, and tho merchnnt prince, $10,
000,000. Chicago ltocord.

Fails About Mutches'.

wax matches are employed in
Europo to an extent vastly greater
tuna in tuts couutry.

An average of eight matches for eaoh
man, woman and child is used in tho
United States daily.

lhe body of a wax match is mado
by drawing cotton strands, twenty or
thirty at a time, through melted
stearine.

It costs more to strike a match in
France than in any other civilized
country, because the bnsiooss is
monopolized by the Government.

aweuen is tho greatest match pro
ducing country in the world, although
the industry is conducted on on enor-
mous scale in tho United States and
elsewhore.

The "safety" match was invented by
a Swede named Lttndctrom, in 1855.
The head of tho safety match contains
ohlorato of potash nud sulphur, while
tbe friction paper on the box is spread
with a paste of vmorphous phosphorus
and autimony.

Spain iu tlie New World.

Eighty years ago Spain's territory
in tho new world amounted to 0,000,
000 square miles. Of this empire
Cuba and Porto Rico ere tho only
remnant, 50,000 square miles.
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RIPANS TABULES
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STYLES!

Ladies, Gentlemen's & Tandem.

Tim I.lclitost IUinnlns WTicclson Kartli.
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